Salvete amici!
Welcome back to what should be an amazing year for MDJCL!

New MDJCL Officers

President: Maddie Howell
Maddie.g.howell@gmail.com

Vice President: Alondra Moreno Santana
mor830@talbotschools.org

Parliamentarian: Will O’Donnell
ohdonnell777@gmail.com

Historian: Sloane Wehman
sloanekeeley@icloud.com

Editor Mia Mazzeo
maz831@talbotschools.org
Get to Know the Officers!

What is your favorite fall activity?

- President Maddie: Making her Halloween costume
- Vice President Alondra: Going to fall festivals
- Parliamentarian Will: Visiting the pumpkin Patch
- Historian Sloane: Carving pumpkins and baking
- Editor Mia: Spooky movies and going to the pumpkin patch

Future Events:

- November 19th: Event at Loyola Blakefield
- December 17th: Saturnalia Certamen at Eleanor Roosevelt
- February 11th: Lupercalia Certamen at Gilman School
- March 18th: Gladiator Day at The Country School
- April 29th-30th: State Convention at Easton High School
NJCL Convention Recap:

Our MDJCL team was small but mighty this July in Lafayette, Louisiana! From the Roman murder mystery to the colloquia, everyone had a great time!

We didn't do too shabby in awards either:

- Alondra Moreno Santana got 2nd in impromptu art and 3rd in the dolls contest
- Mia Mazzeo won 1st in the dolls contest
- In open certamen, our teams won 2nd and 3rd for intermediate and 1st for advanced
- Sloane Wehman got 1st in the digital Heptathlon III and Vocabulary III tests in addition to 2nd in the digital Mythology III test
- In the spirit contests, we got 2nd Tuesday and Thursday and 1st over all
Comic Contest:
Create a small, humorous comic between 2-5 panels about anything classics related! The comics will be voted on via the MDJCL Instagram page.
Please email photos of submissions to maz831@talbotschools.org! The deadline for submissions is November 17.

Give us a follow!
Facebook: @MarylandJCL
Instagram: @maryland_JCL